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YOUNG WOMAN
TALKS OP

As It Were Lying
Loose in Great Big

Christian Science Lecturer Introduced by
Ex-Gover- nor

Misa Brooklns la tbo name of tho

young woman, who In a conversational
tono, and with very gracious manners
entertained a goodly audieneo at tho
Grand Opera Houso Sunday afternoon
on tho proeont realization of tho King
dom of Heaven hero on earth right

ow, or, as tho Willamette Valley De

volopmont Leaguo would havo it, "by
Wio present generation."

Coining rfrorn Seattle she missed tho
Southern rnciflo train for Salem by 20

minutes, ami at onco engaged a special
Itraln to bring her to Salem. Nothing

flow about tho young woman from Min
neapolis who Iocturos on Christian Scl

Ion co. Special trains cost n dollar a
nile, and aro gonorally cmployod only

by mllllonalrea or railroad prosidonts.
3ut nothing is too good for tho ex- -

oander of tho now-ol- d gospel that tho a
Jngdam of hoaven is at hand.
Miss Brookins woro a very correot

fldress for tho occasion, and was tho
of n groat many social atten- -

Itlona at tho hands of tho local Chris--

Itlan Scientists. Tho stage was tasto- -

fully wet and decorated with a singlo
Ivaso of carnations and a basket of dah- -

llias.
T. T. Geer introduced

the epcakor with a nicely wordied plea an

for tolorntion In nil things. Ho said
peoplo woro not so much responsible for
tholr opinion as their blrt.lt education, and

environment and horedlty. A man who
had boon a Republican all bis llfo ago

rould on 24 hours' notico mako a very
poor Democrat. Ho bespoko a careful has

candid consideration for tho words
(and

tho lecturer.
Synopsis of Lecture.

Misa Brookina said in part:
According to tho teachings of Christ- -

Sclonco hoavoa Is harmony itselftian
absolute roign of Spirit without a

rival powor that condition of Mind In

vhich Prlnciplo actually does govern
and control oil with supremo and uodi- -

Ivldod sway. This definition has no nnd

reference to timo or place. it
"Llfo dtornal" is mado equivalent

to tho consciousness of harmony, hoa- -

von to knowing God and His Son. It To

is notieeablo that Jesus did not say at
that it is Lifo otornal to know somo- -

thing about God. to hold opinions or
theories about the Supreme Being and
His Creation but, "To Know Thco,!
tbo only tnlo God, and Jmub Christ, at
whom Thou hast sent; to so understand
Truth, to eo know God and tho mutual
relation existing between Him and His
creation as to participate in His own

Shannon and immortality. so

Now let mo ask you: Aro you eatls- - Its
fiod with tho amount of knowledge you

Two Moe
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irings back.

HEAVEN

Though Around
Chunks

T. T. Geer

havot Aro you content wlft your pros-on- t

conception of Bcingf Aio you not

fearful, or at least doubtful as to
wbothor much that you supposo you

know Is truof Do you wish what you

beliovo to bo tho present facts about
God and man and tholr mutual rela-

tione, to bo eternally truof ,
Yet Truth is unchangeable nnd eter-

nal. Everybody knows that.
Host assured that what is really trno

now will bo so throughout tho endless
ages and what is not good enough to bo
truo to that extant is not truo now
and novor won truo. So then Pilate's
query: "What is Truth!" Is a
question, not to bo deferred to a dim
and distant future, but is the

inquiry of today, and surely,
most cordial wolcomo should await

whatovor maty offer anything llko an
nccoptablo answer.

And horo lot us note, as wo have
Boon beforo. that there is that native
quality of aspiration, inherent in hu
manity, that will mover, in its hopo, and
oxpoctancy, and eager pursuit, stop
short of tho absolute, tho infinite, tho
ovorlaeting Truth itself.

This being tho case, there must bo
exact and unmlstaknblo way to this

nemo of achiovement, this longed-fo- r

goal, this "tho desired of all nations,"
wo bolievo such a way to have

boon discovered and revealed to-- this
by our Hovered Leader and Toacb-o- r,

Iter. Mary Baker Eddy, in what
bean named by her, "Christian

Sclonco." We also believe that tbo
teachings of this science, onco thor
oughly understood, ami rightly prac--

tlced, aro fully adequate to tho accom-

plishment of even so infinite an ond.
Knowing is knowledge, and real

knowlodgo is sclonco; and, aa Truth
alono con be known, the only absolute
knowing or knowledge,' or Sclonco,
must bo that which pertains to Truth,

achieves tho purposes of good) and
is our purpose to show that Chris-

tian Science is just such Christly
knowlodgo, or Christian knowledge

us Sclonco, in order to be Science
all, must be Obrlstly, or Chrislan

Science; and must always, from ever-

lasting, have boon Christian Soloaco,
with tho ancient of days.

Then tho advent of Christian Sclonco

this timo simply moan that tho
discovery1 was mado through tho pure,

spiritual uiHceriiuiuiuv ui imn. i.uu;,
that thoro is, and over has been, avail
ablo to a man, a Scienco so Cbrlstly,

unorrlng, and so in
nature and operation oa to actually

(Continued on Page Six.)
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CALEB
POWERS

CASE

Washington, D. 0., Oct. D. When
Attorney General Hoys of Kontucky
appears beforo the United States su-

premo court today ho will ask that a

writ of mandamus be issued returning
tho Caleb Powcts caso to tho Kontucky
courts. This will mark anothor stop
in tho Bcemingly intcrminablo logal
fight waged for and against tho noted
prisoner, who has for nearly soven
years been in prison for alleged com-

plicity in the assassination of Gov-

ernor William Goobel of Kontucky.

Calob Powers has been tried for tho
crime ohargct) ngninst him just tbroo
times. Twico juries voted to send liim
to prison for lifo and twico tho court
of nppeals reversed tho verdict. The
next jury condemned him to dio on
tho scaffold. Agnin the court of ap-

peals camo to his roscuo and sot tho
finding of tho lower court nsldo, and
remanded him for new trial.

Then his attorneys awakened to tho
fact that perhaps thero was a federal
question in tho case, and a motion was
mado in tho United States district
court for tho eastern district of Kon-

tucky to txasfor it from tho state to
tho federal court. In an opinion handl-

ed down at Maysville in July Judgo
Cochran decided that Powers could not
bo tried fairly undtor tho fourteenth
amendment of tho constitution of the
United States, and n assumed jurisdic-
tion of tbo case.

Aa a result of this decision of Judge
Cochran tho attorney general of Ken-

tucky Ins now como beforo tho supremo
court to endeavor to establish thv fact
that there is no federal question) in-

volved, but if they aro unsuccessful
tho fourth trial of powers will begin
beforo Judgo Cochran next month.

4.

TROUBLE
IN MOSCOW

St. Petersburg, Oct. 0. Muravleff,
former minister of justice, and Ignn-tiof- f,

former minister of tho interior,
rivals of Witto are announced as can-

didates for the presidency of tho min-

istry. Martial law has been declared
in Moscow. Additional troops aro bo-ln- g

rushod to tho city,
o

Guests of Senator Olirk.
Salt Luke City, Utah, Oct. 0. Tho

twonty pioneers who In 1855 blasted the
trail from Salt Lake to San PeJro,
Cal., along virtually tho samo route
that is now followod by tho Ban Pe-

dro, Los Angeles Is Salt Lake road,
leavo this oluy today for a California
trip as tho special guests of Senator
W. A. Clark, tho builder of. tho Han

Pedro road. Tho objective point is Baa

Podro, tho thriving California city to

which tho pioneers were the first visi-

tors by a direct overland route. From
San Podro the party will go to Los s,

Santa Catolina island, and other
places of interest.

...- o
Wert Virginia Town Burned.

Bartoursville, W. Va., Oct. 0. Tho

mining town of Big Creek, CO miles

south of hero, was destroyed by fire

thia morning. Two hundred homes, tbo

store? andl hotels woro burned. Two-third- s

of the loss will fall upon the
Stone Branch Coal Company.

Devil Takes the Hindmost
Toledo, O., Oct. 0. The forces aro

gathering for the Ramsey-Goul-d battle
tomorrow. Ramsey, E. B. Pryor, Wella

Blodgett, O. N. Travey, B. O. Winston
and George A. Francisco arrived this
morning, and tho Eastern delegation
this afternoon.

Gould Wins, of Coarse.

Toledo, O., Oct. 0. Ramsey gives up

tho fight for tha control of the Wabash.

The Spa
CANDY FACTORY

Oar Fresh Home Made Con-

fectionery is Strictly Pare

and Wholesome.
362 State Street.

W. T. 8T0LZ. P. O. MEYERS.

A HORSE ON
THE ST. PAUL

Eureka, Co., Oct. 0. Hopo is now
that it is possible to save some

of tho cargo of thp wrecked St. Paul.
Captain Randall nnd tho underwriters
roport tho vessel In tho samo conlition
as when sho went nsbore, savo tho boats
masts and railing, which wcro wnshod
awny. Tho vessel swings in a thirty- -

foot area, and this is believed to bo
bad for her holding together very lone.
A horso is still aboard, nnd an effort
will bo mado to rescue him this after
noon.

LAND

FRAUDS

Portland, Oct. 0. Sonntor Fulton
was called as n witness.ln tho Jones land
fraud trial this morning. Ho identified
tho letters ho had written, urging tho
alleged fraudulent claims in question,
and recommending tho defendant. Tho
letters asked that tbo proceedings bo
dolayod until Fulton had had time to
introduco in congress a modification of
tho land laws, so that thoy would bo lo

to old soldior applicants.
--- o--

FIGHTING
FLAMES

Berkeley, Cal., Oct. 0. Eight hun-

dred students of tho University of Cal-

ifornia aro engaged in fighting firo on
the hills oast of tho university campus.
Tho hills aro black with smoko, and it
is imposslblo to dotormino tho extont
of tbo fires which aro raging in tho tall
dry grass, and threatening tho nlvcr-all- y

campus.

Berkeley, Cal., Oct; 0. Tho univorsi-t- y

dairy farm is in danger, nlso tho
Suoha dairy. President Wheeler and
tho ontiro fccult ia on tho sccno to di-

rect tho firo fighting. At 12:30 tho firo
was down to tho campus, but no serious
damago was done. Tho firo is spreading
and tho deaf and blind asylum is in
danger, and tho homes of Professors
Rlebor, Mouncr, Price and Judgo Garb--

or. Fivo thousand people and tho firo
dopartment aro fighting tbo fire.

FATHERS
COME HOME

Savannah, 0a., Oct, 0 Gaynor ami
Grcono arrived hero this morninir. and
were jailod. Their counsel und tholr j

wives visited them.

right After tho Fight.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 0. Juilgo

Sewell today appointed a receiver for
the Nelnon-Brit- t fight pictures, oven
which Nolan and Coffroth are waging j

a logal battle. An appeal will be taken
by Coffroth, and a 110,000 bond fun-niaho-

Charged and surcharged. i

Peoria, 111., Oct 0. A hundred
were returned against Dough-

erty this afternoon,
o -

Chicago Markets,
Chicago, Oct.0. Wheat, 83; corn,

44: oats, 23.... o
An unknown woman attempted to

commit suleldo on the southbound train
Monday night when it stopped at Ban-- '
low station. She got off to get a drink
of water, and, after filling the glass,'
sho put either a powder or a tablet In--,

to It, and drank tho contonts. After
resuming her seat in the train, sho fell
into tho aisle, writhing in agony. Thero (

was no physician on tbo train, so the
next best thing was tha veterinary sur- -'

goon, A. JL Fehr. Ho diagnosed the,
caso aa strychnino poisoning, and ad- -

mtnstered a strong antidote, and by tno
timo the train reached thia city she had
somewhat recovered.

Win. Nels and Jacob Btraussmaler, of
Eugene, have sold 270 bales of hops to
Kola Neia, through Frank, Heyer, at
11 cents per pound.

Tbo 'vawlty team of th U. of O. won
the, football game from tho alumni
Saturday, by a scero of IS to 6,

MAYBE
MURDERED

Tucson, Axle., Oct. 9. Llontonnnt H.
P. Grindoll loft today for Hcrmoslllo,
to join tho expedition of tho Mexican
soldlora, whfch leaves Tuesday, in a
final effort to determine tho fato of tho
Tlburon Island party, led by Tom Grin-del- l,

lato in June. It Is bcllovcd that
all members of tho party mot uVnth at
tho hands of tho Sori or Yaqul Indians.

Has a Change o Heart.
Los Angeles, Oct. 0. Senator Flint

tacitly declares his opposition to the
President's railroad rate plan. In nn

Interview ho says: "It is certain tho
oxisting rnto conditions aro bad, arid
should bo rcmodlod, but I nm inclined
to doubt tho feasibility of loavlng tho
important matter of fixing ratos to tho
interstate commorco commission."
When olectol best winter Flint an-

nounced hla Intention to support tho
Prcsldont

Kruttschnitt Says Nothing.
Salt Lake, Oct. D.-J- Krutt-

schnitt, director of malntonanco and
oporatlon of tho Ilarrlmnn lines, is hero
today, mooting tho general managers
and superintendents of motive power
of tho Southern Pacific, Union Pacific,
Oregon Short Line and O. It. & N. and
declines to eta to tho object of his visit.
It la reported it is a conferonco to
outlino a policy to offset tho Gould
Western Pacific invasion of Ilnniman
territory.

o
On Trial for Killing Husband.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 0. Tho enso of
Mrs. Helen Schinidlap, charged with tho
murder of her husband, was called tor
trial in tho district court today. Tho
murdor was a deliberate one, and tho
only dofonso tho accused will mako Is
a letter written to her by her husband
and which oho claims as the causo of
tho killing.

Bolls Did Not Call Him.
Now York, Oct. 0. Chas. E. Hughes

declined tho nomination for mayor this
morning.

In Old

Ono of Jacob Lltt's strongest
and

pie In the blue state need
gon, and if people thoro ara
vicinity in having a dentist like
ist work would
guaranteed and prices lowest.
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STEAMER
ARG0 IS

ASHORE

Grounded on Eel River Bar
With Big Cargo, But No

Passengers

Eureka, Cal., Oct. 0. Tlio steamer

Argo, running between Kenyan,
on Eol rlvor and San Francisco, wont
nsboro on tho Eel river bar yesterday.
Tho steamer had no passengers, but was
heavily loaded with freight. It Is

sho can bo floated at high water
today. 8ho la valued at $10,000.

o

JURY OF SIX
NO GOOD

San Francisco, Oct. 20. In tho case)

of 8am Guls, for keeping a dis-

orderly house, tho state circuit court
of appeals today docidod that tho Alas-
kan code, providing for tho trial by n
jury of six persons, is unconstitutional,
and in conflict with tho rovleod statutes
of tho United States.

Btago Hold Up.
Bodding, Cal., Oct. 0. Bobbers bold

up tho Rcddlag-Dolama- r stage, throo
milos went of Pitt river bridge today,
shortly boforo noon. Express Messeng-
er D. N. nnskoll was shot in tho abdo-

men and foot, it is beliovod fatally. Tho
ahoriff and posse ore now pursuing tbo
robbers. Tho stage oarriod a largo
amount of monwry to pay off tho Bully
H1U sinolter employes. The drlvr, Ed
Durfor, succcedod In oludtng tho rob-

bers and no money waa soevrod.
...i O

Chicago Suburb Bums. ,

Chicago, Oct. 0. An cntlro block In
tho residence suburb of Austin was de-

stroyed by firo this ofternoon. Twonty
engines surround the burning district,
and tha wholo vlllago is threatened.

Kentucky
tha woek. Tho scene ia laid la Kontucky, tho audience la kept X
Intensely Interested from the rise of the curtain until tha finale, Feo-- jf

grass
the oa

they havo no
the
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Port

fined

scenic plays will bo at tho opera houso

good teeth as well u tha folks In Oro--

fortunate as tney are In Salem and X
Dr. B. E. Wright attend to their dent
cause for complaint. All his work ia
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Wednesday Only
SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE NO. 2i0 The season's newest crootloaa In

hl(h RTftdo, dependable, Flannelette

KIMONOS
aro pfferod at greatly reduced prices for Wednesday only.

Como early as you csn first choice always best,-The- y

como in a fine assortment of wanted colors and sixes.

CQr Wednesday
OOt Only

SEE BIG AD ON
PAGE THREE
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